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school-masters, and others devoted to the ministry, and students of the
colledge), and all houses, lands, stock, goods [and'] merchandizes and
[other] estate[s] what[so]ever, real and personal, at a quarter part of
one year's value or income thereof. All persons who through age or
infirmity are unable to manage their affairs are to be free of the poll-

tax, at the discretion of the selectmen.
A7id it is further enacted^

[Sect. 2.] That the commissioner of each town, upon the first

Wednesday of September next, shall cany the list[s] of said town unto
the shire town within the same county, where the commissioners of
the several towns shall meet together to peruse, examine, correct and
perfect the said lists; which lists so examined, [and] perfected and
signed by the major part of the said commissioners so met, shall by
one of the said commissioners, whom the rest shall appoint thereto,

be forthwith transmitted unto the treasurer, who upon the receipt

thereof shall issue forth his warrants to the constables of the respective

towns, to collect the sum total of each list upon the inhabitants of such
town [5] according to their respective proportion ; and in case any person
or persons shall neglect or refuse to make pajmient of the sum or sums
so assessed upon them, then to levy the same by distress and sale of
goods of such person or persons so neglecting or refusing, returning the
overplus if any be. And the constables are to pay in unto the treasurer

the one-half of the said tax at or before the twenty-fifth of December
next, and the other half at or before the first day of May following, and
make up their accompts with the said treasurer by the first of June
next, on pain of forfeiting ten jjounds in money unto their majesties for

the support of the government, as also to pay all arrears of said assess-

ments : the said ten pound forfeiture and arrears to be sued for and
recovered by the treasurer in the inferiour court of j^leas in the county
where such constable lives by bill, jjlaint, action or information : 'pro-

vided^ also, that where persons who are not settled inhabitants, and
their estates being rated yet are removed and gone before the same
can be collected, it shall be abated to the constable that was to collect

the same, certificate thereof being given by the selectmen.

Audit is further enacted, hy the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 3.] That this act for \the'\ granting to their majesties an
assessment upon polls and estates shall continue in force only for this

present levy and no longer, anything to the contrary notwithstanding.

{Passed June 24 ;
published July 2.

CHAPTER 5.

AN ACT FOR IMPOST, EXCISE AND TONNAGE OF SHIPPING.

We, their majesties' most loyal and dutiful subjects, the representa-

tives of this their majesties' province, convened in general assembly,

being duely sensible of the great charges and expences which have
already arisen and must necessarily be daily growing and increasing in

defending and securing of their majesties' subjects and interests, and in

\flie'\ prosecuting [o/] the war against their French and Indian enemies,

have chearfullyand unanimously given and granted, and do hereby

give and grant unto their most excellent majesties, their heirs aiid suc-

cessours, to the end and intent aforesaid, and for the defraying of other

the necessary and contingent charges in and about the support of the

government of this their majesties' province, the several duties, impost,

and excise on the wines, liquors, and goods hei-eafter mentioned, and
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humbly beseech their majesties to accept the same. And that it may
be enacted,

—

And be it enacted, hy the Governour, Council and Representatives

in General Court assembled, and it is hereby enacted and ordained by

the authority of the same,

[Sect. 1.] That from and after the twenty-ninth day of this instant

June, in the year of our Lord one thousand six hundred ninety and
two, there shall be paid by the importer, for all wines or liquors and
goods hereafter specified, that shall be imported into this province, the

rates hereafter mentioned

;

That is to say, for every pipe of common Fyall wine, the sum of one

pound ; every pipe of Passado wine, one pound fifteen shillings ; every

pipe of Madera Avine, one pound ten shillings ; every pipe of Canary,

Mallago and sherry wiuc[s], two pounds; every pipe of port wine, one

pound five shillings ; and so proportionably for greater or lesser quanti-

ties ; and for CA^ery gallon of rum or other spirits unported as aforesaid,

sixpence. All Avhich imposts as aforesaid shall be paid in currant mony
of this province, the one half at or before the landing thereof, the other

half to be alloAved three months for payment : -provided, there be bond
and security given to the commissioners appointed by this act, or such

as they shall appoint, for the payment thereof at time as aforesaid.

And it is further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 2.] That every merchant or other person importing any
Avines or other liquors into this province, shall be alloAved twelve per

cent for leakage : provided, said Avines haA^e not been filled up aboard.

And that every hogshead of Avine or other liquors that shall not have
full seven iuehes left therein, and every butt or pipe of Avine or other

liquors that hath not nine inches left therein, shall be accounted for

outs, and the merchant or importer to pay no impost or duty for the

same.
And it is hereby further enacted and declared by the authority

aforesaid,

[Sect. 3.] That if all or any wines or liquors as aforesaid be landed,
and afterAvards be exported out of the joroAdnce Avithin nine months after

importation thereof, there shall be repayed or discounted by said com-
missioners, or their order, unto the importers or their assigns, two third
parts of AVhat they paid or secured to be paid for so much as they
export ; he or they making oath that it is the same Avines or liquors for

Avliich the Avliole duty had been duely paid or secured to be paidj and
that it is exported Avithin the time limited as aforesaid by this act.

A7ul it is also enacted by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 4.] That for all goods, Avarcs and merchandizes that shall be
imported to any ])art of this province after the tAventy-ninth day of this

instant June, (salt, cotton-Avool, proAdsions and every other tiling of the
growth and product of ISTcav England only excepted,) there shall be
paid by the importer the several imposts and duties following ; that is

to say, for every hundred pound sterling in English merchandizes, at
the prime cost in England (the invoices thereof to be produced and
shoAvn), the sum of ten shillings.

For every hogshead of sugar, one shilling.

For every hogshead of molasses, sixpence.
For CA'ery hogshead of tobacco, sixpence.
For every ton of logg-AVOod, one shilling.

And for all other commodities, goods, Avares and merchandizes
(except as before excepted), one penny for every tAventy shillings value
here. All entries Avhere the ini])ost or duty to be paid doth not exceed
four shillings to be made Avithout charge to the importer ; and not more
than sixpence to be paid for any other single entrv to Avhat value soevex*.
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And tlie better to prevent fraud,

It is further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 5.] That all merchants, factors, or other person or persons,

importers, being owners of or having any of the wines, liquors, goods,

wares and merchandizes consigned to them, that by this act are liable

to pay impost or duty, such person or persons shall by themselves or

order cause the same to be entred with said commissioners, or such as

they shall appoint, and pay their duty, or secure the same to be paid,

as by this act is provided, before such wines, liquors, goods or mer-
chandize be landed, or put into any boat or vessel in order to be
landed, on the forfeiture of such wines, liquors, goods, wares and mer-
chandize so landed or put into any boat or vessel in order to be landed

;

one-third part to their majesties, one-third part to the governour, one-

third part to the informer, that shall sue for the same, by bill, plaint

or information, in any court of record within this province, anything

in tins act or any other to the contrary notwithstanding.

And all manner of persons are hereby required to be aiding and
assisting the said commissioners, their agents, the informer, discoverer,

or seizor of such wines, liquors, or goods so landed or unloadeu contrary

to the true intent and meaning of this act.

And it is further enacted,

[Sect. 6.] That it shall and may be lawful for such as are

impowred or imjiroved by the commissioners, or for the informer or

discoverer, by Avan-ant from the lievtenant-governour or any two jus-

tices of the peace within this province (to that purpose first obtained),

with one constable or more, to search, according to law, all manner of

houses, cellars and warehouses, for such wines and liquors as they or any
of them shall be informed were carried there to be concealed, in j^reju-

dice to the true meaning of this act, and with intent to defraud their

majesties of their said duties. And such wines and liquors so fovmd
shall be forfeited and condemned in manner and form before mentioned

:

always provided, that such search be made in the daytime, and within

the space of one month after the offence supposed to be committed.
Provided, also, that if the information whereupon any house shall

come to be searched shall prove to be false, that then and in such case

the party injured shall recover his full damages and costs against the

informer, by action of trespass to be therefore brought against such

informer.

A7id it is further enacted and ordained by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 7.] That there shall be given and granted and paid unto their

majesties, their heirs and successors, for the uses aforesaid, an excise upon
all wines, brandy, rhiim and other distilled liquors, perry, beer, ale, cyder

and metheglin, that shall be sold [by] retail in any town or place within

this province, by those that shall retail the same, in manner and form

as is hereafter. expressed and declared. That is to say:

For every gallon of common Fyal wine, the sum of sixpence.

Every gallon of Passado, Malago, Canary and sherry, the sum of

twelvepence.

Every gallon of Madera, the sum of eightpence.

Every gallon of rhum and all other sorts of distilled spirits, the sum
of one shilling.

Every barril of perry, beer, ale and cyder, the sum of one shilling

and sixpence.

And every gallon of metheglin, the sum of fourpence.

All currantnioney of this province and after that rate for any greater

or lesser quantities.

And for the due and orderly collecting and receiving of the excise

aforesaid,

—
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It is hereby further enacted and declared by the authority aforesaid^

[Sect. 8.] That all retailers ofwine, brandy, rhum and other distilled

liquors, perry, beer, ale, cyder, and metheglin within this province, having
any of the said liquors in their respective houses, or elsewhere, belonging
unto them, at the time of the publishing of this act, shall make due
entry, and pay the duties and excise aforesaid for the same as is herein

before mentioned. And upon their further receipt or purchase of all

or any of the liquors before mentioned, shall within twenty-four hours
after the receipt or purchase thereof make entry with the said commis-
sioners, or such person or persons that shall be appointed to receive and
collect the same, and pay the duties and excise aforesaid, under the

penalty of forfeiture of all such liquors as shall be found in any retail-

er's house, not being duely entred and the excise paid as aforesaid ; and
every retailer who shall make his own cyder and metheglin, brew his

own beer or ale, or distill strong liquors, shall from time to time, and at

all times when he or they shall make, brew or distill the same, make
entry with said commissioners, or such other person or persons as for

that jDurpose shall be appointed, of all such cyder, metheglin, ale, beer
or distilled liquors by them made, brewed or distilled, and pay the
excise as aforesaid, under the like penalty and forfeiture of all such
liquors as shall be found in any retailer's house not entred and the
excise thereof not paid in manner before expressed ; and to that end, it

shall and may be lawful to and for such officer or officers as by the
commissioners shall be appointed and impowred, when and so often as

he or they shall think fit, in the daytime, to enter into any retailer's

house, cellar or warehouse to search for such wines or liquors, &c., as

are not duely entred nor the excise paid for the same ; and such wines
or liquors, &c., so found to seize and secure in order to the tryal and
conviction thereof, and to gage any cask or casks for that end and
purpose : promded^ always^ that it shall and may be lawful to and
for the commissioners to agree with any retailer for his excise for one
whole year, in one intire sum, to be paid quarterly, as they in their

discretion shall think fit to agree for, without making any entry as

aforesaid.

And it is further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
[Sect. 9.] That no person or persons, on any pretence or colour

whatsoever for the future, shall or may take in, receive, harbour, enter-
tain, keep or conceal, in his or their dwelling-houses, cellars or ware-
houses, any quantity or parcel of wines or other liquors, belonging to
any licensed person or persons, retailer or retailers, under the penalty
of forfeiture of twenty pounds for every such quantity or parcel of
wines or other liquors so taken or received, harboured, entertained,
kept, and concealed as aforesaid.

All which penalties and forfeitures (one half to their majesties, their
heirs and successors, for the support of the government, the other
moiety to the informer that shall sue for the same), shall be recovered
by bill, plaint or information in any court of record within this prov-
ince, wherein no essoyn, protection, wager of law, non vult ulterius

prosequi, or injunction shall be allow'd, anything in this act or any
other to the contrary thereof in any wise notwithstanding. And all

manner of persons are hereby required to be aiding and assisting to the
officer or officers as shall be appointed to collect and receive the excise
aforesaid in the due execution of their respective offices.

And it is further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
[Sect. 10.] That there be commissioners nominated, appointed and

commissioned by the govemour and council to receive all entries, and
to transact and manage all and whatsoever doth relate unto this act and
the due observance thereof; which commissioners shall appoint and
employ such and so many oflScers under them as they shall find needful
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for that purpose. The said commissioners and [aW] other officers to be
employed under them, before their entring upon the execution of their

respective offices, shall be sworn before the governour or Hevtenant-
governour, or one or more members of the council, or two justices of
the peace, to deal truly and faithfully in the execution of the same

;

which aforesaid commissioners, for their own service and labour in this

affiiir, and the payment of all their under officers and charges whatso-
ever, shall be allowed one just sixth part of all such moneys as shall be
collected and brought into the publick treasury by vertue of this act

;

the said commissioners to account with the treasurer for all their

collections.

And it is likewise further enacted and declared by the authority

aforesaid^

[Sect. 11.] That every ship or vessel above twelve tons coming into

any port or ports of this province to trade or traffick, the major part of

the owners whereof are not belonging to this province, shall every voyage
they make pay twelvepence per ton, or one pound of good and new gun-

powder for each ton such ship or vessel is in burthen ; to be imployed
for the supply of their majesties castles and forts within this province,

to be received by the treasurer or such other as in the several ports or

places shall be appointed to receive the same.

And it is hereby enacted and declared by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 12,] That this present act, entituled "An Act for Impost,

Excise and Tonage of Shipping," shall remain and continue in force for

the teim and space of one whole year, and no longer, anything herein

before contained to the contrary thereof in any wise notwithstanding.

[Passed June 24 ;
published June 28.

CHAPTER 6.

AN ACT FOR THE ERECTING OF A NAVAL OFFICE.

Disallowed by Whereas by act of parliament, made in the fifteenth year of King

S! iu^s't'^jT Charles the Second, entituled, "An Act for the encouragement of trade,^'

1696. ' It is provided. That no ship or vessel, coming to any land, island,

plantation, colony, or territory, or place, to his majesty or heirs and

successors belonging, in America, shall lade or unlade any goods or

commodities whatsoever, until the master or commander of such ship

or vessel shall first have made known to the governour of such land,

island, plantation, colony, territory or place, or such other person or

officer as shall be by him thereunto authorized and appointed, the

arrival of the said ship or vessel, with her name, and the name and
surname of her master or commander, and have shown to him that she

is an English-built ship, or made good by producing certificate that she

is a ship or vessel free, and navigated with an English master, and

three fourth parts of the mariners Englishmen, under the pain of the

loss of ship or vessel and apparel ; now for the due and more efiectual

observation of said act of parliament, and that all undue trading con-

traiy to the said act may be prevented in this their majesties' province

of the Massachusetts Bay,

—

Be it enacted and ordained, by the Governour,^ Council and Repre-

sentatives in General Assembly convened, and it is hereby enacted and
ordained by the authority of the same,

[Sect. 1.] That in the several ports and places hereafter mentioned

there shall be a naval office erected, wherein the officers by the gov-

ernour to be appointed for the ends aforesaid shall duely attend j that


